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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

SUCCESS is NOT WHAT you get, but WHO you become as a person.
Once upon a time a (horse) rider came across a few
soldiers who were trying to move a heavy log of
wood without success. Meanwhile, the corporal was
standing by just watching as the men struggled. The
rider couldn’t believe it. He finally asked the corporal
why he wasn’t helping. The corporal replied: “I am
the corporal. I give orders.” The rider said nothing in
response. Instead he dismounted his horse. He went
up and stood by the soldiers and as they tried to lift
the log and he helped them. With his help, the task was
finally able to be carried out.

lips? Will they represent Me?” (Testimonies for the
Church Vol.7 144.2). Peninsular Malaysia Mission is
looking for humble, competent and dedicated workers
to serve in this mission field. We pray that God will
send us workers who meet these criteria.

Who was this kind rider? The rider was George
Washington, the Commander-in-chief. He quietly
mounted his horse and went to the corporal and
said, “The next time your men need help, send for the
commander-in-chief.” We can trust our “Commanderin-chief” Jesus Christ whenever we need help too!

~ Mother Teresa says, “If you are humble nothing will
touch you, neither praise nor disgrace, because you
know what you are.”

True humility is about self-sacrifice and willingness
to serve others. It is the principle of the spiritual
kingdom. Our Lord Savior Jesus Christ was once
knelt down and washed the disciples’ feet. He came
to serve and not to be served. What a great contrast
between the disciples and the King of the Universe!
“The truest humility is…with earnestness do service
for Christ” (Desire of Ages 646.1).

No one in this world, except Jesus Christ, can rightly
translate the essence of this simple word into daily
action. That is why; He can come to this world to give
His live for our redemption, He can endure the ridicule,
mockery, persecution of the enemy in order to save us.
As a result, His sacrifice to atone the sins of the world
can bear fruits until today, thousand upon thousand
pledge allegiance to Him.

True humility is also about staying teachable, regardless
of how much you already know. In choosing men and
women for His service, God does not ask whether they
possess learning or eloquence or worldly wealth.

Therefore, we, the followers of Christ are called to
imitate Him. This is the challenge that we have to take
up. It is only by God’s grace and the power of the Holy
Spirit, we can attain it and bear the fruit.

He asks: “Do they walk in such humility that I can
teach them My way? Can I put My words into their

Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Let us ponder upon some statements made by famous
people on the topic of humility:
~ C.S. Lewis says, “Humility is not thinking less of
yourself, but thinking of yourself less.”

~ St. Augustine says, “If humility does not precede all
that we do, our efforts are fruitless.”

Humility
Christ’s Beauty

& Strength
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

,

the Opposite of Pride

As you read through the articles in this vision, you
will see the common definition of humility, others
before self, something uncommon to the world
whose mantra has always been survival of the
fittest.

“Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ
Jesus, who, being in the
form of God, did not consider
it robbery to be equal with
God, but made Himself of no
reputation, taking the form of
a bondservant, and coming in
the likeness of men.”
Philippians 2:5-7

Yet the Bible in Philippians 2:5-7 states, “Let this
mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus,
who, being in the form of God, did not consider it
robbery to be equal with God, but made Himself
of no reputation, taking the form of a bondservant,
and coming in the likeness of men.”
Imagine from the human form we are downgraded
to not only animals but insect; maybe ants, and
then not only being a high class ant but the normal
working ant, and then being stuck like that for all
eternity.
That’s exactly what Jesus, our God did. He
downgraded Himself from Creator to Angel to
Human and He will remain in the human form of
humanity for all eternity. Yet, He did not consider
Himself robbed, though equal to God, to take on
our form, the form of a bondservant, just to save
you and I.
The opposite of humility is pride. Pride stopped
Lucifer from admitting his fault in heaven, pride
stopped many Jewish leaders from accepting
Christ and pride demanded the meek Jesus be put
to death.
As the year comes to a close, as we reflect upon
what we have accomplished this year, let us not
let pride get in the way of our growth. Let us
dwell upon Christ sacrifice and in humility seek
for His will.
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INSPIRATIONAL:

Humility

“Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and He
will lift you up” (James 4:10).
The fourth and final theme for the 2018 Vision, in line
with the values of our Peninsular Malaysia Mission is
‘Humility’.
One definition of ‘humility’ is the quality of putting
the needs of another person before one’s own and
thinking of others before oneself. It is also means not

drawing attention to oneself, and acknowledging that
you are not always right. It is not only means to have a
real appreciation of one’s strengths, but also of one’s
weaknesses.
Linguistically it came from old Latin words ‘humilis/
humilitas’ and later to a French word ‘humilite’ which
is derivative of today’s English word ‘humility’. Another
source mentions the word ‘humility’ probably came
from the root word ‘futility’.
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In the Bible, in Numbers 12:3,
Moses is known to be the most
humble, or meekest, of all man.
“Now the man Moses was very
humble, more than all men
who were on the face of the
earth.” He realized his grandeur
and importance as a leader of an
entire nation, but also looked up to
something greater than himself, in
God, and realized how much more
there is than who he was.
Moses was the heir apparent to
the Egyptian throne though born of
Jewish parentage. It was only until
he was ‘broken’ that he was able to
rise to be his actual self, that of a
God-ordained leader of a nation in
captivity. Prior to this experience
Moses felt that his grandeur of
being the son of the princess will
bring him true success and selfworth. It was not until he found
himself in the wilderness, shut out
from all forms of misconceptions
and misleading perceptions that
he found himself. God met him
on Mount Horeb, the mount of
God, and gave him his mission, to
lead God’s people out of the land
captivity into the land of Promise.

he was the meekest man upon
the earth, would not have been
regarded by the people of his time
as a commendation; it would rather
have excited pity or contempt.
But Jesus places meekness
among the first qualifications for
His kingdom. In His own life and
character, the divine beauty of this
precious grace is revealed.”
Andrew Murray, a South African
writer, teacher and pastor writes,
“Humility is perfect quietness
of heart. It is for me to have
no trouble; never to be fretted
or vexed or irritated or sore or
disappointed. It is to expect
nothing, to wonder at nothing that
is done to me, to feel nothing done
against me. It is to be at rest when
nobody praises me and when I am
blamed or despised. It is to have
a blessed home in the Lord where
I can go in and shut the door
and kneel to my Father in secret
and be at peace as in a deep sea
of calmness when all around is
trouble. It is the fruit of the Lord
Jesus Christ’s redemptive work
on Calvary’s cross, manifested in
those of His own who are definitely
subject to the Holy Spirit.”

In the course of this God-given
mission his own sibling who
had cared for him and protected
him in the past brought unfair
accusations against him. Even
though he had every right to
defend himself and quash his naysaying sibling, he took the path of
humility in ‘letting go and letting
God’ deal with the issue.

Phillip Brooks in the book ‘Burning
out for God’ made an apt comment
when he said, “The true way to be
humble is not to stoop until you
are smaller than yourself, but to
stand at your real height against
some higher nature that will show
you what the real smallness of
your greatness is.”  

Commenting on this text Mrs Ellen
White in the book ‘Thoughts from
the Mount of Blessings’ on page
14 writes, :“Patience and gentleness under
wrong were not characteristics
prized by the heathen or by the
Jews. The statement made…that

“They that know God will be
humble,” John Flavel, an English
clergyman and author has said,
‘and they that know themselves
cannot be proud.” Thus D.L. Moody
the famous American evangelist
succinctly sums it up by saying,
“Be humble or you’ll stumble”.

A story is told of two ships that
collided in the Black Sea off the
coast of Russia in the mid 1986.
Hundreds of passengers died
as they were hurled into the icy
waters below. News of the disaster
was further darkened when an
investigation revealed the cause of
the accident. It wasn’t a technology
problem like radar malfunction-or even thick fog. The cause
was human stubbornness. Each
captain was aware of the other
ship’s presence nearby. Both could
have steered clear, but according
to news reports, neither captain
wanted to give way to the other.
Each was too proud to yield first.
By the time they came to their
senses, it was too late.
The door of life is a door of mystery.
It becomes slightly shorter than
the one who wishes to enter it.
And thus, only he who bows in
humility can cross its threshold.
The Handbook of Magazine Article
Writing contains this illustration
by
Philip
Barry
Osborne:
“Alex Haley, the author of Roots,
has a picture in his office, showing
a turtle sitting atop a fence. The
picture is there to remind him of a
lesson he learned long ago: ‘If you
see a turtle on a fence post, you
know he had some help.’ “Says
Alex, ‘Any time I start thinking,
WOW, ISN’T THIS MARVELOUS
WHAT I’VE DONE! I look at that
picture and remember how this
turtle--me--got up on that post.’”
God bless us as we continue to
let go of self and let God bestow
us with this true virtue that
Moses demonstrated, that of true
HUMILITY.

Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary
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COVER STORY:

Humility
Who Is Like God?

And war broke out in heaven:
Michael & his angels fought with the dragon,
and the dragon and his angels fought back.
Revelation 12:7

Being a male of the Chinese race and much older than my wife, seemingly, at times, she tends to misconstrue my
words as chauvinism. One day, jokingly, I said to her, “I want to be the HUMBLEST person in the world.” Guess
what? She replied, “Too much humility is pride!” Is it not paradoxical that we can even be proud by being humble?
AirAsia says: “Everyone can fly.” In church, we say, “Everyone can serve!” But what kind of service does God really
look for? What did God do to groom Joseph for his service in the palace? How did God prepare Moses to serve as
a great leader? How did God use Jesus to save the world? Let us look at each one.

Joseph
As Jacob’s favorite son, Joseph received much love
and attention from his father. The glamorous robe
of various colors given to him by his father was an
obvious sign of sheer favoritism. That indeed stirred
up jealousy and hatred in the hearts of his brothers.
Moreover, in relating his boastful dreams to them,
he unwittingly made them angrier. Fortunately, he
was under the protection of his father. Unfortunately,
however, he was too attached to his father and had
not faced hardship and learned true humility.
By allowing Joseph to be transported to Egypt and be
sold as a slave, God was snatching him away from his
father’s wings of protection and comfort. This made
him learn to be with God and to depend on Him. God
used his years of slavery and imprisonment to groom
him for his role as a great national leader and savior
of his family. In Genesis 39, the mention of God being
with Joseph is found four times. Two times in the
house of his master, Potiphar, and two times in the
king’s prison.

As a humble slave doing every lowly chore, God was
with him to teach him how to serve with humility and
become successful. According to the account: “The
LORD was with Joseph. He was successful…. His
master observed that the LORD was with him…and
made everything he was doing successful” (verses
2 & 3). Potiphar had been greatly impressed by
Joseph’s performance. So much so that he entrusted
everything under Joseph’s care.
Unfortunately, one day, as a result of rejecting the
pernicious invitation to lie with his master’s wife,
Joseph was falsely accused and thrown into the king’s
prison. He was more concerned about sinning against
God than anything else. He would rather be in prison
with God than to live his life without God. Being far away
from his father, God was his only hope and comfort.
Again, the Word of God says that the LORD was with
Joseph: “But the LORD was with Joseph…and gave
him favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison...
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because the LORD was with him; and that which he
did, the LORD made it prosper” (verses 21 and 23).
Although his life as a prisoner was even lowlier than
that of a slave, but he continued to prosper because
God was with him.
In due course, God gave Pharaoh a dream and his
cupbearer recalled that Joseph was the one who
helped him with his dream before. God brought him
out from the lowly state of the prison to the palace
with just one dream. Is there anything too hard for God
to do for you and through you? Pharaoh said to him, “I
have dreamed a dream, and there is no one who can

interpret it. I have heard it said of you, that when you
hear a dream you can interpret it (Genesis 41:15).” Did
Joseph pride that he was able to interpret dreams?
No! In verse 16, Joseph replied, “Apart from God an
answer of peace shall not be given to Pharaoh.”
Joseph did not think highly of himself but humbly
made known to Pharaoh that apart from God, he could
not give a proper answer to the king. Joseph humbly
acknowledged that he was just an instrument of God.
If God could use such a person, Pharaoh saw no
reason why he should not use him to build his nation.
Hence, Joseph became the prime minister of Egypt
and was able to save his family from starvation.

Moses
In many ways, Moses was more blessed than his Hebrew
brethren. His adoption into Pharaoh’s family, gave
him the advantage over them. With title, status, honor,
knowledge and skills bestowed upon him as a prince
of Egypt, he could have thought of himself as the best
candidate to deliver the Israelites out of the Egyptian
bondage. Yet he failed to accomplish his mission.
He failed so miserably that he had to flee for his life. The
huge confidence he had in himself was badly shattered.
Landing himself in Midian, he settled down as a humble
shepherd. Day after day, month after month, and year
after year, he humbly took care of slow-thinking and
clumsy animals. During those 40 years of shepherding,
God trained him to be patient and caring. He learned to
feed and tend his sheep with humility. He loved them
and sacrificed his life to save them.

Forty years later, God called Moses to go back to
Egypt to deliver His people.
From a burning bush, God spoke, “I will send you to
Pharaoh to bring My people, the Israelites, out of
Egypt (Exodus 3:10).” This time he was really called to
deliver God’s people. But, in verse 11, he replied, “Who
am I, that I should go to Pharaoh, or that I should bring
the Israelites out of Egypt?” He dared not think highly
of himself. In fact, he had no confidence in himself and
took no pride in his ability. Then God replied: “Surely I
will be with you (verse 12).” Yet Moses tried to decline
God’s calling by giving excuses. As the conversation
prolonged, finally, he hesitantly accepted it with some
assurance of assistance. God can use humble people
to do great things.
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Jesus

In Revelation 12:7, the war that broke out in heaven
between Michael and the dragon is in reality a war
between Jesus and Lucifer. Lucifer says: “I will be
like the most High” (Isaiah 14:14). Lucifer or Satan
wants to be like God in power. Henceforth, the
name “Michael” becomes very significant. It means
“Who is like God?” Lucifer is like God or Jesus is like
God? Like God in what way? In character or power?
Lucifer says, “I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt
my throne above the stars of God” (Isaiah 14:13).
He thinks too highly of himself. He wants to be like
God in power and position by ascending higher
and higher. Pride is an attitude that we all have to
struggle with. It puffs us up and gives us a wrong
perception of ourselves and others. Whenever we
think too highly of ourselves it leads us to a false
sense of superiority.

But Jesus is like God in character by descending
lower and lower. Paul says, “Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 2:5).
This mind or attitude that Paul wants us to have is
the humble attitude of Jesus. Jesus demonstrated
His humility as God emptying Himself and taking
upon Himself the form of a servant in the likeness
of men (verses 6 and 7). Jesus is the humility of
God enshrined in human body.
Then, as a man, He went lower by humbling Himself
in obedience to the point of dying the death of a
criminal (verse 8). By His perfect act of humility,
He resisted every sinful temptation to retaliate.
On the cross, He purchased our salvation with His
sinless blood of forgiveness. He uttered, “Father,
forgive them” (Luke 23:34). His victory sealed our
salvation! Mission accomplished!

APPEAL
In God’s leadership requirements, humility is a virtue that is highly essential. Humility makes a person
willing to play second fiddle. He does not care about being the first or the best. Micah 6:8 says, “He has
shown you, O man, what is good. What does the LORD require of you, but to act justly, to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with your God?”
Ultimately, we all want to go home. Jesus has promised us that the meek shall inherit the earth that
is perfectly restored (Matthew 5:5). The requirement for inheriting it has nothing to do with a person’s
nationality, race, culture, gender, wealth, position, IQ or fame. It is based on humility! If we are not humble,
we better start beholding Jesus as our Model and learn of Him each day. Jesus says, “Take My yoke upon
you and learn from Me; for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls” (Matthew
11:29). Amen!

Joshua Gan,
Midlands

upon you and learn from Me;
“ TakeforMyIyoke
am gentle and lowly in heart,

“

and you will find rest for your souls.
Matthew 11:29
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HEALTH TIPS:

Living Life to
The Fullest
I hope that many of you have enjoyed the ‘health tips’
that VISION has been sharing these past months. The
acronym CREATION has reminded us that we are all
created beings and that our Creator wants the BEST
for all of us, BUT the choice is still up to us.
The CREATION model of health is indeed God’s gift
to each one of us; it’s to help us improve our quality
of life so that we may live it to the fullest. It’s found
in His WORD in the book of Genesis; therein lies the
principles that He has given so let’s take our lives
more seriously. We must deliberately invest our time
and energy into adopting such a lifestyle. After all,
nothing belongs to us, not even our very own lives!!
Everything we do in life starts with the first step. That
first step is making choices in life; choices towards
progress, whether it’s about food, entertainment, career, friendship, family or whatever your life revolves
around. A healthy lifestyle is the result of healthy
choices we make along life’s journey.

Remember that God should be the center of everything
we do in life. When we rely on our own strength to
overcome the stresses of life, we will fail and end up
blaming others and God for our misfortunes. To be
truly happy, we need to ask for His help and wisdom
and trust in His divine power.
A healthy relationship is also as important as a healthy
diet. Choose to cultivate satisfying interpersonal relationships. Smile and give hugs as often as possible to
your loved ones. Spend quality time with them. Remember that no man is an island and we need good friends
to support and encourage us when we are down.
How about your outlook in life? Are you always finding fault with others? Are you a worrier? Are you
fearful of the future? If you are, then take time to talk
to someone whom you trust and seek the advice of
those who are skilled in helping people overcome depression and get back to joy.

Don’t forget to have proper rest and recreation from
our daily hectic life. Our body needs an appropriate
amount of rest at night to repair, heal and strengthen the immune system by increasing the white blood
cells. Even a 10 minute ‘power nap’ during the day does
wonders to our body by increasing our energy level for
the rest of the day. God also knew that man needed
a whole day’s rest from all his work so He made the
Sabbath to commune with man, His creation.

Last but not least, are you making right choices when it
comes to food? Remember that what you eat and drink
will have a strong effect on the frontal lobe of your brain;
the center which makes the decisions in life. Healthy
food will give you a healthy body as God has promised
in Exodus 15:26. This will only come about when and if
we obey His commandments and health laws; then and
only then will we not get the diseases of Egypt. Enjoy all
the fruits, nuts, seeds and grains that God has given us
for our health just as He gave Adam and Eve.

Always try to create a healthy environment. Do not
create clutters in your life. Go out into nature and get
plenty of fresh air. Breathe! Excite your senses with the
pleasing look, taste, smell, sound and feel of nature.

In conclusion, I would like to stress again that all the
5 senses that God has given us needs to be surrendered to God everyday so that we can live a happy
and healthy life here while waiting for His soon return.

Determine everyday to be physically active. Exercises
really do wonders to your stress level. You will never
know it till you actually do it. A mixture of aerobic and
anaerobic exercises will challenge your stamina and
build strength and endurance. Exercise will also help
you have a peaceful sleep at night.

May the Holy Spirit guide each of us as we make decisions each day to live a life that is pleasing to God for
“…whether therefore you eat, or drink, or whatever you
do, do all to the glory of God” (1 Corinthians 10:31).

Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

Health Department

VISION

MISSION

OBJECTIVES

To see our church members
restored to the wholeness
of health which includes
the physical, mental,
spiritual and social aspect
of life.

To connect our churches
with the community using
various health programs.

To promote Healthy
Lifestyle Living
To share the gospel message
through Medical Missionary
work
To win souls for Christ through
Comprehensive Health Ministry

In support of the above, ALL health programs
should be geared to addressing the health
status of the leaders, church members and
the community. But health without Christ will
not go far for Christ says, “without me you can
do nothing” (John 15:5). We really need God’s
strength and wisdom to overcome many of our
bad habits and weaknesses.

The Health Ministries Department has been asked
by the Division to do Health assessments for the
PEM pastors and employees and then for the church
members. That’s why some of the churches that with
active Health Ministries have worked together with
the mission to do health screenings for the members.
The Health Department team has also gone to train
many churches on how to do health screenings,
utilizing the ‘Hope On Wheels’ van ministry.

This year has been a very busy time for the Health
Department. We started off in January with a Health
Advisory meeting in Taiping whereby the following
Regional Coordinators for 2018 were selected:

We also have the Adventist Medical Mission
(AMM), under the umbrella of PAH working
together with PEM Health Department. AMM
is especially set up to help equip, motivate and
train SDA medical professionals to team up with
pastors and lay members, uniting the church and
restoring Christ’s ministry of healing to the world.
They organize various medical mission trips to
different places around Asia. This year, we saw
the 3rd annual AMM meeting in Sarawak with
several health screenings, eye checks, dental
checks and consultations to the public in a mall
and in a village.

North
a) Pastor Lim Yee Loon
b) Dr Edward Nathan
c) Sister Jokiah Bongogoh, nurse
Central
a) Pastor Ben Foo
b) Dr Alice Wong
c) Sister Jivitha Albert, nurse
South
a) Pastor Kevin Tain
b) Dr Kok Mong Thiam
c) Sister Victoria George, nurse

Next year, more trainings will be conducted to
continue equipping our members to be more
physically, mentally, socially and spiritually ready
to go and be disciples for Jesus and to prepare a
people for His soon return.

Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

Health and ACS team from Penang Indian church, doing
Health Screening in Tesco, Penang.

Health screening and lessons taught to Teluk Intan
members.

Teaching and doing health activities with a Christian
homeschool in Makota, Cheras.

Health screening by Sungai Way church assisted by
HOW and other churches.

Health carnival at the Miharja apartment by KL English
church.

Health lectures to college students in First City
University College.

Health screening done in Myanmar Learning Center.

Health work in Beautiful Gate, Kepong.
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

Education Department
Maclan Matthew,
Education Ministries
Adventist Christian education has always been part of my life since I was young. My parents
who are both missionaries have always believed that Adventist Christian education is the best
choice. I can testify it myself because I’ve studied in our Adventist school during my primary
years in Sarawak, my Bachelor’s degree at Mission College (currently is Asia-Pacific International
University) and later my Master’s degree at Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
(AIIAS), Philippines. With these, it has led me to the pastoral ministry and so it is my desire to
inspire our young people to pursue their studies in our Adventist institutions.

Why is Adventist Christian Education the best?
Adventist Christian education deals with the wholesome development of physical, mental, social and
spiritual of our young people. In the book of “Education” page 13, Ellen White noted, “True education
means more than the pursual of a certain course of study. It means more than a preparation for the life
that now is. It has to do with the whole being, and with the whole period of existence possible to man.
It is the harmonious development of the physical, the mental, and the spiritual powers. It prepares the
student for the joy of service in this world and for the higher joy of wider service in the world to come.”
Therefore the purpose of Education Department of PEM is to promote Adventist Christian
education starting from the home to the church and to encourage our young people to study in
our Adventist schools and institutions.

Aim & Mission:
Adventist education prepares students for a useful and joy-filled life, fostering friendship
with God, whole-person development, Bible-based values, and selfless service in accordance
with the Seventh-day Adventist mission to the world.

Objectives:
* To uphold, promote and encourage the practices of the goals of Adventist Christian
education which is Godliness and Godlikeness.
* To enhance and expand the educational institutions of PEM by equipping and training the
Adventist teachers in the integration of faith and learning in their educational programs and
activities.
* To promote and encourage excellence in academic and spiritual education among church
members and truth-seekers.
* To encourage, promote and prepare our young people to pursue their tertiary education to
our Adventist colleges and universities.
* To organize specialized programs and training for primary and secondary students to
prepare them for their future career choices.
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Strategy:
* Church visitations and sermon on Adventist Christian education once a month among the churches in
PEM.
* Promote Adventist philosophy of education through special programs.
* Promote Adventist PEM kindergarten schools, Colleges, Universities and other institutions in the
Southeast Asia Union Mission region particularly Asia-Pacific International University (AIU) Thailand.
* Organize specialized courses for teachers, interested church members, truth seekers in the area of early
childhood education.
* Organize educational workshops for primary, high school and university students.
* Promote reading and SDA PEM academic performance program.

Current Programs, Education Grant and Education Loan
In PEM, we have various generous families who have made donations and raised fund to assist our youth
to pursue higher education in our Adventist colleges and universities within the region. For prospective
candidates, kindly contact the Education director for the requirements and more details. In addition to this,
PEM Education Department has the following ongoing programs:
1. Education Incentive program
This is to encourage and motivate the school-going young men and women to excel in their education, to exemplify
Christ-like character in school, and to take Bible knowledge as a subject in the Public secular school exam.
2. Reading Program
This is to encourage the children of the church to make reading a habit, to read widely and be a learned and
knowledgeable person. The “Reading Program” was conceptualize through the inspiration of Dr. Ben Carson
story, whose mother gave a gift to her children whenever they complete reading a book.
It is my hope and earnest prayer that through the Education Department many of our young people will be
encouraged to choose Adventist Christian Education as their school of priority. Let us work hand in hand as family
and church in sharing the true Adventist education among church members and truth seekers. God bless!
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

BM Churches Meeting 2018

“Perkasakan Kasihmu”
Miller Juman,
Pandamaran

1

KEM BM adalah acara tahunan Misi Semenanjung
Malaysia (PEM) yang dikhususkan untuk semua
gereja Seventh-day Adventist yang berbahasa
Melayu di seluruh Semenanjung Malaysia. Acara ini
dikelolakan secara bergilir oleh semua gereja bahasa
Melayu.
Pada tahun ini, acara KEM BM telah dikendalikan
oleh gereja BM Pandamaran, Selangor. Ia bertempat
di Port Dickson Methodist Center, Negeri Sembilan
dari 21 hingga 23 September 2018. Tema tahun ini
adalah, “Perkasakan Kasihmu.” Pembicara pilihan
adalah Pastor Frendy Rubil, Pastor Maclan Matthew
dan Pastor Renie Ubara. Seramai 220 orang telah
mendaftar dan jumlah kehadiran pada hari Sabat
adalah seramai 241 orang.
KEM BM pada tahun ini dihadiri oleh peserta-peserta

dari 6 buah gereja, yakni Gereja BM Pandamaran,
Penang Adventist Hospital Church (PAHC), Klang BM,
Seremban & Balakong, Kluang BM, dan Megah Ria.
PAHC mempunyai kontijen yang tertinggi seramai
61 peserta, manakala tuan rumah Pandamaran
membawa 60 peserta. Peserta-peserta ‘walk-in’
hadir pada masa kebaktian Sabat dan memeriahkan
lagi acara ini sehingga petang sabat.
Program ini bermula dengan kebaktian malam
Sabat yang dikendalikan oleh gereja Klang BM,
serta khutbah yang sangat menguatkan oleh Pastor
Maclan. Kami juga disajikan dengan lagu-lagu
istimewa dari gereja Klang BM.
Pagi sabat dimulakan dengan perasmian KEM BM
2018 yang disempurnakan oleh Presiden PEM,
Pastor Tan Meng Cheng. Perasmian ini dijalankan
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dengan menyumpit banner rasmi KEM BM.
Selepas kebaktian Sabat, acara pembaptisan telah
disempurnakan oleh Pastor. Frendy. Saudari Amanda
Herman, seorang remaja yang aktif dalam acara AY
dari gereja Pandamaran telah dibaptiskan.

2

Sesi
KEM BM selesai pada malam minggu.
Keseluruhannya semua sesi telah dikendalikan oleh
semua gereja yang terlibat beserta dengan sajian
lagu-lagu dan muzik istimewa dari setiap gereja.
Petang Sabat telah dimeriahkan dengan permainan
Bible Kahoot yang menguji minda, kejituan,
kecepatan dan pengetahuan para peserta dalam
cerita-cerita Kitab Suci.
Keesokan harinya, para peserta telah beriadah
dengan mengadakan sukaneka yang sangat
menyeronok. Tiga permainan yang dipertandingkan
adalah sepak penalti untuk perempuan, lari sambung
baton dan permainan tradisi Sabah & Sarawak iaitu
tarik tali.

3

Sepak penalti dijuarai oleh gereja Klang BM manakala
tempat kedua diambil oleh Seremban. PAHC menjadi
juara larian sambung baton manakala naib juaranya
ialah Seremban. Seperti yang dijangka, badangbadang dari Pandamaran menjadi juara tarik tali
mengalahkan pasukan Seremban. Namun sukaneka
ini hanyalah senaman pagi kami. Semua peserta
yang mengambil bahagian menjadi pemenang yang
sebenar. Semua peserta KEM BM memenangi satu
persahabatan yang luar biasa sepanjang acara ini.
Kami sangat diberkati dengan pelajaran-pelajaran
yang sangat menguatkan iman serta persahabatan
erat yang hanya terpisah sementara melalui
kematian.
Syabas dan terima kasih kepada setiap peserta
KEM BM pada tahun ini. Kita telah menjayakan
acara ini sekali lagi. Diharapkan acara ini akan
terus memberkati setiap umat dan menguatkan
lagi perhubungan kita sebagai anak-anak Tuhan
terutamanya perhubungan kita dengan Pencipta.
Dari sebanyak-banyak perkara yang kami perolehi
daripada kem ini, hanya satu perkara penting yang
kami bawa balik bersama kami: PERKASAKAN
KASIHMU. Ini kami pasti tidak akan lupa!

1) Gambar peserta kem BM 2018.
2) PEM Presiden, Pastor Tan Meng Cheng
menyumpit banner KEM BM dalam acara
perasmian.
3) Satu jiwa dibaptiskan yg disempurnakan oleh
Pr. Frendy.
4) Acara sukaneka KEM BM 2018. Aksi wakil
Seremban dalam acara tarik tali.

4
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Adventist Medical Mission Conference 2018 –

THE RIGHT ARM,

CONTINUE
IN FAITH
1

Edward Nathan,
Organizing Committee
Co-Chair

2

The Right Arm – Continue in
Faith. This theme was chosen as
we felt that in Medical Missionary
work – we need to be progressive
and forward; but in this world of
uncertainty, FAITH is definitely
required and at times challenged
when our mission gets stalled.
The mission of the Seventhday Adventist Church is to call
all people to become disciples
of Jesus Christ, to proclaim the
everlasting gospel embraced
by the three angels’ messages
(Revelation 14:6-12), and to
prepare the world for Christ’s soon

return. It is for that reason that the
Organizing Committee felt that
this theme is a challenge for us to
prepare for the Medical Missionary
work ahead and to move it in a
spiritual and dynamic way.
Who better to give these themes
the necessary boost other than
those from the Health Ministries
Department of the General
Conference of SDA. We were so
glad that Dr Zeno-Charles Marcel,
the Associate Health Director, was
willing to spend a few days with
us and to encourage us along this
pathway.

This was the 3rd AMM Conference
Meeting and for the first time, it
was held outside of Penang. This
was to encourage more Health
Personnel and Health Spiritual
leaders from other parts of
Malaysia to join us, in case they
found that Penang was a bit too
far for them to travel. Kuching,
Sarawak was chosen as the venue
for this year conference. We had
people from Southeast Asia as
well as Hong Kong to join us for
this year meeting.
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3

Dr Zeno-Charles inspired us with topics covering
lifestyle disease, non-communicable disease, the
spiritual aspect of Christ’s method of healing and
working together as comrades. His talks motivated
us to move forward in the Health Ministry. We
were also blessed by testimonies from Pastor
Gilbert Tan on how the Lord blessed his mission
trips and Dr Isaac Chan’s challenge in progressing
forward as a Medical Specialist. We had a group
of participants who had wonderful talents in
rendering beautiful music and songs that enhance
the spiritual part of this program.

Kuching. Both events attracted a lot of participants
and enquiries on how one’s health can be better. We
were blessed with the presence of many doctors
and nurses that made these events successful.
On behalf of the Committee, I would like to praise
God for his Blessings on this event. I also like to
express my sincere appreciation and thanks to
my Organizing Committee and the Sarawak SDA
Mission for making this event a success. I would
like to encourage more Health Professionals and
Spiritual leaders who are interested in Health
Evangelism to join us for our 4th AMM Conference,
which is schedule to be held in Penang in April
2019. God Bless!

On the Final Day we organized 2 Health Screening
event, one in a shopping mall located in Kuching
and the other in a village about an hour away from

4) Dr Zeno L Charles-Marcel.
5) Outreach at Boulevard shopping mall.

1) Outreach in Kampung Engkeruh Mawang.
2) Meeting hall.
3) Group photo of AMM 2018.

4

5
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

AOY Conference 2018

Rise up&Build
Evelyn Chua,
SAHC

“Then I told them of the hand of my
God which was good upon me; as
also the king’s words that he had
spoken unto me. And they said,
Let us rise up and build. So they
strengthened their hands for this
good work.” Nehemiah 2:18
This was the call given to Nehemiah
to rise up and rebuild the city of
Jerusalem, and henceforth the call
given to God’s last day church to rise
up and build. This was the call given
across seminars, evening plenaries,
and devotions to all delegates. This
was the call that rings true in our
ears still – the call to finish the work.

AOY started this year, again on a
Wednesday evening. Our team,
together with the AOY online
community, had just finished our
40 days of prayer and witnessed
many answered prayer requests

1

and miracles. We knew that bigger
things were going to happen to
AOY. We knew God’s Spirit was
leading and paving the way ahead
of us. After 40 days of praying for
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
for the attendees and speakers, for
the program – it would all come
down to this long weekend.
Preparing for AOY this year was
a bit more of a challenge than
past years. Starting with the
venue, Johor was always the more
expensive region because of the
high-costing location prices. Good
Hope Hotel was our past choice
in 2015, and in 2018 we searched
far and wide, extensively, to find a
venue other than Good Hope Hotel.
To our distress, we found none and
asked God to provide us a place that
He chose. After weeks of praying,
we were shocked to find our prayer

answered by God opening the
doors to Good Hope Hotel for us
by providing us with the cheapest
hall rental cost. On top of that, God
sealed our decision by allowing
Good Hope Hotel to waive their
RM20,000 corkage fee and allow
us to bring in our own vegetarian
food. This was the first challenge
overcome.
Another big challenge we faced
was uncertainty of the future of
AOY. It was only with the support
from the PEM and various church
members, that the AOY working
committee was encouraged to
push on and follow the doors that
God had already opened for us. We
praise God for Mission Officers,
Church Pastors, Elders and Lay
Leaders for their support, presence
and guidance.

2
1) Randy Skeete giving the call to rise up to the high standard God has called us to.
2) Speakers introducing their various workshop topics.
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As a result of all the support, AOY had our biggest
number of attendees this year with 375 registrations
overall and 489 participants on Sabbath. What else can
we say, but praise God! That is 489 people, who have
heard the Word of God to take up the call of Nehemiah.
We also want to thank God for the speakers that
He provided for us this year. Of course, Elder Randy
Skeete delivered powerful, thought-provoking
messages that gave us the true high standard of a
Seventh-day Adventist. Many youth and adults alike
stood to understand the importance of personal
excellence in Bible study and spiritual growth.
Another highly popular seminar this year was
the Godly Parenting seminar by Dr. Edwin and
Maria Nebblett. Though called “Army of Youth”,
this challenging seminar was not one to be taken
lightly or reserved for the “youths”. We found many
parents benefiting greatly from Biblical principles on
how to raise up a godly child and the many factors
that influence their growth, not just spiritually, but
mentally and physically as well.

3

4

The seminar that most people would have thought
to be boring – a history seminar on the Rise and
Fall of Ancient Jerusalem by Christopher Kramp,
became the very seminar to awaken our sleeping
Laodicean church. It became very evident that while
Jerusalem delayed and took their own sweet time
in rebuilding the city of Jerusalem, modern day
Jerusalem is following in the very same footsteps of
ancient Jerusalem, if not, moving even slower.
Last but not least, Pastor Jason Sliger’s seminar was
a thoughtful study on 1 Corinthians 13 – the Greatest
of These. Thought by many to be a chapter just for
couples in relationships, Jason opened our eyes to
show us how this was a love story between us and
God, and it was tear-jerking to finally understand the
magnitude and grandeur of Jesus’ love for His people.
It is only fitting to have our theme “RISE UP AND
BUILD”, to awaken our sleeping-selves, after
receiving the “DUNAMIS” power last year. Many felt
the call to study the Bible deeper to “strengthen their
hands for this good work” (Neh 2:18). Many more
felt the special call given to reach the unreached in
the difficult and high places of Malaysia. How were
we to do this? We don’t know. But, with God’s call to
Rise and Build”, comes God’s “Dunamis Power”, that
will allow us to “Go Ye Therefore” (2019).
AOY 2018 started on 29 August 2018 and concluded
on 2 September 2018, the sixth since 2013. This
year it was held at Good Hope Hotel in Johor. In
2019, we will be in Kuala Lumpur from 8 August
2019 (Thursday) to 12 August 2019 (Monday).

5

6

3) Jason Sliger giving AOY 2018 the final charge.
4) Dr Edwin Nebblett delivering the morning devotion.
5) Christopher Kramp during his seminar on the Rise and
Fall of Ancient Jerusalem.
6) Gem Castor leading out in united prayer and pleading
for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Not just Membership
but Discipleship

Lim Yee Loon,
Farlim

1

2

On 25 August 2018 the Farlim
congregation welcomed Sister
Natalyn Kok into membership
of the worldwide Seventh-day
Adventist Church. We joined the
angels in rejoicing for her personal
decision to accept Christ publicly
through baptism.
Sister Natalyn has now embarked
on a discipleship program – the next
step in her Christian life. Beginning
with the end in mind is crucial. Book
membership is but the first step
towards ensuring membership in
the heavenly kingdom.
Jesus commands us not just
to baptize people, but to teach
them to observe all things
He commanded us to make
disciples, not just members. The
mentoring and nurturing process
is imperative to helping one
become a true disciple of Christ.
Time and thought is required to

3

guide a young Christian towards
the ultimate goal of reflecting the
character of Christ.
Soup Kitchen
August 2018 marked the First
Year Anniversary of the Soup
Kitchen project in Farlim Church.
We praise God for His leading on
this community service project
throughout the past one year.
This project originally started off
in collaboration with two NGOs
serving needy families in Penang.
On the first Sunday of each month,
volunteers arrive at the kitchen from
8am to begin preparation of lunch
boxes for approximately 80 pax.
Volunteers will be busy with various
tasks like chopping garlic and
onions, washing the vegetables,
cooking the rice, stir frying
vegetables and most importantly,
making sure the food served is hot.

The Soup Kitchen volunteers
do not limit their service to the
recipients to just the first Sunday
of the month. Volunteers also make
efforts to keep personally in touch
with the needy families through
visitations. Thus far, 2 families have
seen the love of Christ reflected
through the concern shown them
by the volunteers and are allowing
their children to participate in the
children’s Sabbath School classes.
Remember to uplift this project in
your prayers.

1) Baptism.
2) Farlim Church Family Photo.
3) Soup Kitchen Recipients.
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Klang Valley

Health Evangelism
Health evangelism for all the Klang Valley churches was
organized from the 6th till 9th September 2018, at the
Malaysian-Ceylonese Community Centre in Petaling
Jaya. Each evening nearly 40 people gathered together
for the Health Talks by the guest speaker, Dr. Nelbon
Giloi, a well-known certified, registered Occupational
Health Director from Sabah. Many contacts from
different churches around Klang Valley attended the
health lectures and the health expo on the last day of the
health evangelism (9/9). Every evening, activities were
on-going for the children while the adults were occupied
by the lectures.

1

2
The topics presented by our guest speaker were:
a) Non-Communicable Diseases
b) NEWSTART – What did we know?
c) Hypertension, Diabetes, Cholesterol – Made Easy
d) Diet Management and Wellbeing
e) Smoking Cessation – by Dr. Edward Nathan
3
On the dawn of 9th September 2018, free health
screenings such as health consultations, eye check,
breast check, massages (chair & face), smoking
cessation demonstration, sugar & calorie demonstration
were provided to all the participants who were in
attendance.
Yang Berhormat Rajiv Rishyakaran, ADUN Bukit Gasing
and Yang Berhormat Syamsul Firadaus, ADUN Taman
Medan were the VIP Guests of the event. About 70
people registered for the health screenings while the
others attended the health talks. Praise the Lord for all
the volunteers and participants of the health event.

1) Eye checking.
2) VIPs - YB Rajiv & YB Syamsul.
3) Health Expo - Counselling Section.
4) Breast Check by Breast Cancer Welfare Association.

4

Health Ministries
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Mental Health AID Training

Health Ministries

1
The training was attended by approximately 40 people from various groups including Mission and Local Church
Health Directors, Pastors, lay members and representatives from Penang Adventist Hospital, on 2-4 July 2018.
The trainers were; Dr Jocelyn Gayares (Psychiatrist), Dr Sheryl Castillo (Psychologist), and Dr Lhalaine Alfanoso,
Southern Asia-Pacific Division Health Director. Pastor Konis, Health and Education Director from Southeast Asia
Union Mission was the facilitator.
Health Directors from Cambodia, Laos, Sabah, Sarawak and PEM represented their respective mission.
It was a very informative and eye-opening training for
everyone present. We were introduced to;
Prevalence of addictions and dysfunctions
in the world
12 Steps to recovery ministry
Understanding mental health and its problems
What and how to apply psychological first aid
Certain policies and protocols to follow
Prevention and intervention for at-risk individuals
Hand-on trainings and case studies were also presented.
At the end of the training, all the representatives from
various missions got together to write up plans that they
would do when they go back to their respective places.
1) Attendees at the Mental Health First Aid Training.

As for PEM, we plan to:
1) Write a proposal to show the need for a core
team to be set up in PEM, to the Executive
Committee.
2) Add a psychiatrist / psychologist to the
already existing regional health team
where possible.
3) Encourage the pastors to create an
awareness of mental health issues through
their sermons.
4) Set up a core team comprising members
from the three regional health teams and
present a Road Show within three to six
months after the approval from Executive
Commitee.
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USJ SDA

Church Camp cum Baptism
& Child Dedication
1

The month of July 2018 records a hype of activities for
the USJ Seventh-day Adventist Church. The Church
organized its annual camp cum baptism at the Port
Dickson Methodist Centre, Negeri Sembilan, from 1415 July 2018.
The campers, comprised of about 110 church
members and children, their relatives and friends.
The church camp was spiritually inspiring, physically
refreshing and enjoyable in Christian fellowship in the
spirit of family unity.
The highlight of the camp was the Baptism of 11
candidates as they accepted Christ as their personal
Savior and Lord. It was a beautiful scene at the Straits
of Melaka as the sun was setting in on Sabbath
evening, reflecting a glimpse of the glory of God’s
creation. Pastor Wung Wei Kong, who conducted the
baptism, stood firm in the waters, tirelessly baptizing
the 11 candidates, as the tide was rising.
Following the baptism, there was a short devotion
by Brother Alex Rajakumar, who shared on the
need for members, particularly with reference to
the newly baptized members to be rooted and built
up in Christ Jesus as instructed by Apostle Paul in
Colossians 2:6-7.

2

Following the fellowship dinner, Pastor George John
conducted a brief seminar (Part 1) on Personal
Finance and on How to Be Debt Free. This was
followed by fun and games for all campers who were
interested whilst the rest, it was free and easy time
for relaxation.
Sunday, began with personal devotion, followed by
breakfast and continuation of Part 2 of the seminar
on Personal Finance and on How to Be Debt Free
by Pastor George. For the rest, it was free time for
swimming, strolling on the beach and building sand
castles. The Camp dismissed after lunch with a prayer
by Pastor George John and a word of appreciation
to all those who helped in making the necessary
arrangements for the success of the camp. Praise the
Lord for the wonderful and memorial church camp.
On 28th July, the USJ Church, also organized a Child
Dedication Service for the new additions to USJ
Church Family. Three parents with their new born
babies were dedicated in a simple yet significant
service, in commitment to the Lord. At the end of
the service, a dedicatory prayer was offered and the
giving of the Certificates of Child Dedication to the
respective parents. Praise the Lord for His blessings!

1) The Baptism of 11 candidates who accepted Christ as their personal Savior and Lord.
2) USJ Annual Church Camp at the Port Dickson Methodist Centre from 14-15 July 2018.
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揭秘未来的 希望
吉隆坡中文堂倾力打造之十场布道会

布道会

陈慧文
吉隆坡中文堂

1

吉隆坡中文堂于2018年七月份，全体总动员协力
打造一连十场的布道会。筹划了将近一年，主题
为《揭秘未来的希望》。本次的布道会邀请了郑
大友牧师主讲，以预言的基础，来建立处于末世
的该有的信心和盼望！
在布道会开始的几个月前，我们推动着各教友一起
为这次的布道会建立起祷告小组。每天不间断的在
不同的角落献上祷告。即或布道会还没来到，每
个人的口头心里都已经充满期待了！此举是大大
的准备人心，为圣灵的沛降预备心田。
有别以往在教会举办布道会的惯例，我们这次
在外租用一个会场来举行。虽然得先花费，可
是我们相信只要我们尽全力，上帝必定为我们
成就大事！果真在人是不能，在上帝却凡事都
能！在不断的祷告中，我们经历了上帝美好的带
领！每场的出席人数达到100人之多，所邀请到
来的朋友们都表示获益良多，感觉很好！以祷告
经历上帝带领的教友们，心里确实澎湃的！
郑大友牧师以活泼生动的方式，来为听众解剖上
帝的预言！再以中国文字的特色含义，让华人会
众重新看待上帝的心意。并且带我们从熟悉的故
事中，看到忽略已久的应许，以深深被爱的身
份，再次回归到上帝的话语里，这十天的途径太
美了！

2

3

儿童假期生活营
同步进行的有儿童假期生活营 (VBS)《天国的准
证》！从布置教室成云海模样到名卡设计成天国
护照，再从分享天国的点点滴滴到美劳的用心，
都在教导孩子们天国的美好，并且为天国作好品
格的准备！
孩子们高兴的学习；家长们放心的听课，这些都
是有赖于一班付出爱心准备的老师们。他们牺牲
了听取现场的氛围，只得重听录影，这都是我们
所看到耶稣爱的精神！
孩子们加油！谢谢老师们，辛苦了！

1） 郑大有牧师为会众献上祝福祷告。
2） 感谢上帝每晚平均人数为100人，其中也有不少慕道友们。
3） 儿童假期营《天国的准证》，教导孩子为天国预备。
4）联合崇拜大合照。
5）受洗的弟兄姐妹与导师的感恩合影。
6）316创作诗歌小组呈现新专辑《生命拼图》。
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四堂联合崇拜聚会

316诗歌分享会

布道会的结束前的安息日，巴生谷四堂联合一起
崇拜聚会，此盛举让弟兄姐妹聚集一堂，彼此分
享见证勉励鼓舞，实属美好的属灵盛宴！

布道会的尾声，我们安排了316诗歌小组的最新
第六专辑《生命拼图》来作压轴的表演，希望
透过诗歌的渲染力，让上帝的爱、生命的见证更
生动的贯彻人心！感谢来自不同地方的316成员
倾力演出，他们用心来歌唱生命的故事，每一歌
颂的篇章都是因为愿意让上帝重组掌管的一幅拼
图！悦耳的歌颂、荧幕的视觉效应、真人动容的
采访，让现场座无虚席的每一位带来感动与深刻
的提醒！

在其间也有十二位立志受洗的教会新生儿，为这
联合崇拜推入更激动人心的高潮之中！
其中六位是吉隆坡中文堂的受洗新生儿：
1）陈浩南
2）刘宝莲
3）刘南漳
4）周子英
5）谢伟健
6）罗美芳
“你看父賜給我們是何等的慈愛，使我們得稱為
神的兒女” 約一3:1

十天的属灵预言布道会，一场生命见证的爱的诗
歌，我们衷心的盼望真理和爱能够并存在出席的
每一位弟兄姐妹的心田，愿圣灵浇灌其中！
愿一切的尊荣、赞美、感恩都归给我们在天上的
父！ 阿们！
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Ubariansat Cameron
Utama Beacon

The Friday of 24th August was an exciting
day for us, Utama Beacon members, or
Ubarians as we call ourselves. It was the
day we drove up to Cameron Highlands
for our much anticipated church camp. 3
days and 2 nights in the cool highlands
with fresh air! Among our campers, were 5
non-Adventists who are close relatives of
our church members. It was a refreshing
and relaxing green retreat for everyone
to escape the heat, haze, and hustle and
bustle of Kuala Lumpur.

1

Our Organizing Chairlady, sister Cyndy
did a most wonderful job organizing
everything in great detail from the nice,
comfortable retreat at Heritage Hotel to
the sumptuous “makan”!
Our guest speaker, Pr. Ben Soontorn, a
final year PhD candidate hails from Hatyai
SDA Church, Thailand. He delivered a
most encouraging and excellent exegesis
on Joshua chapters 1 – 3. That was the
theme for all of Pastor Ben’s messages
during the camp, and we learned many
new things from the Bible. “Keep walking,
God has given it to us already”. More
than that we felt greatly blessed and
encouraged to continue in our walk of
faith with Christ.

2

1) Ubarians Church Camp.
2) Lily Outdoor Group Photo.

We had Brother Willey, sister Chang and
their musically talented family leading
the congregation to sing their hearts
out to praise our almighty God during
Praise and Worship. We also had literally
the “Young ones” Lerinna and Melissa
with their creative game! Come evening,
who can forget the enjoyable evening of
games, singing and noodles!
The church camp ended on a high note;
everyone wholeheartedly agreed it was a
very enjoyable time bonding together and
we look forward to the next one.
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Zenith & Puchong
Adventurer & Pathfinder
Clubs Camp
2018
Chama Serenje,
KL English
A total of 43 Adventurer and Pathfinder Club
members spent 22nd to 24th June 2018 in camp
at a sublime riverside campsite at Kem Rimba
Tamu in Batang Kali, Hulu Selangor. Camping
is one of the most anticipated annual programs
of the Zenith Adventurer and Pathfinder club
of Kuala Lumpur English Church. This year the
excitement was at its peak because of the chance
to join with Puchong Chinese Church Adventurers
and Pathfinders.
The camp program, themed “All for Christ”, was
packed with not only adventure and fun filled
activities but also the chance for the young people
to spend time with the Lord in nature. Some of
the highlights of the camp were the pitching of
two 16 persons tents by the Pathfinders, learning
Macramé Honor by MG Ellen Nathan and Waterfalls
Honor by MG Simon Kumar, daily cooking of meals
by the Pathfinders, daily devotions by invited guest
speaker MG Charles Francis and a challenging yet
fascinating obstacle course on the final day.

1

2

Even though continuous rain prevented the group
from hiking to the nearby waterfall, the indoor
games and activities organized by the leaders
were a perfect substitute for ice breaking and
gaining Bible knowledge. Also, in attendance was
a small group of Adventurers who enjoyed learning
Bead Craft and Outdoor Explorer Awards. Glory be
to God for the success of this camp which was a
blessing to all who attended.
1) Parade at Campsite.
2) Group Photo of All Campers on Last Day.
3) Pathfinders Cooking Their Food by Units.

3
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:

Healthy Juices

Author: Dr. George D. Pamplona Roger
DESCRIPTION:

People’s health is being damaged more and more by contemporary lifestyle. In spite
of having the best monetary resources, millions of people around the world face serious health problems that could have been prevented.
For that reason, it is important to discover the power of healthy drinks, which apart
from delighting us with their delicious flavors, contribute to the well-being of the
body and help to combat and prevent many disorders.
Available in Malay.

101 Secrets to a Healthy Life
Author: Jorge Alberto Gonzalez
DESCRIPTION:

Imagine you go to see your doctor. You are worried about your health. It may be diabetes, cardiac problems, or high blood pressure. Maybe you are dealing with some
apparently serious disease, or you are simply feeling stressed, anguished, overweight
or you are not getting good sleep.
All you want is to be checked-up by the physician and get the necessary instructions
to recover your health without the use of pills. You want something that will really
help you to change your lifestyle and feel good again.
If that is what you want, consider investing time to read this book. Its almost like spending
a couple of hours in the doctor’s office, kindly talking with him. He takes time to clarify
your doubts and provides you guidance on the best way you can do things to the benefit
of your health, on how to feel better and have more energy to enjoy life.
101 Secrets to a Healthy Life will help you to improve your lifestyle in order to obtain
good health. Dr. Jorge Alberto Gonzalez has been working for more than 40 year in
the field of medicine. He is Doctor in Medicine and Surgery, and specialist in Internal
Medicine and Intensive Care.

Article Subamission Guide

VISION
You are welcome to write for the edification of our members.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the
latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic
program and activities (400 to 800 words)

Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
church / organization

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation

Avoid

Do not insert picture
in MS Word

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to
ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our members

Clear Picture

Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)

Email to

Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

vision@adventist.org.my

NOTICE FROM PEM:
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RESIGNATION
~ We want to thank Pastor C James Evward, Sabbath School & Personal Ministries Department 		
Director for his 21 years and 5 months of ministry in Peninsular Malaysia Mission.
~ We want to thank Sister Lim Sook Chin, Account Executive for her 26 years and 5 ½ months of
ministry in Peninsular Malaysia Mission.
APPOINTMENT
~ Accounting Executive, Treasury Team – Kelvin Liew (effective 01 August 2018)

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Global – Day of Fasting & Prayer 			
Global – 10 days of Prayer				
PEM AOY - SALT 					
PEM LE Meeting Goal Setting - Central 			
(Publishing)
PEM Shepherdess International Certification - South
(Shepherdess)
PEM Career Workshop - Central
		
(Edu & Youth)
Penang Youth Regen 					(Youth)
PEM LMS Training - Central 				(Publishing)
PEM PLA Level 1 - North			
(Youth)
PEM Stewardship - Central 				(Stewardship)
PEM Executive Committee Meeting 			
(Administration)

03-08 		
09 		
09-17 		
10 		
17 		
22-24 		
22-24 		
23 		
25-28 		

PEM Student LE (BM) - South 				(Publishing)
Global Health Ministries Day			
Global Christian Home & Marriage Week 		
PEM LE Meeting & Goal Setting - South 			
(Publishing)
PEM Shepherdess International Certification - Centre (Shepherdess)
PEM PLA Level 2 - North 				(Youth)
PEM Children’s Ministry Certification L1 P1		
(Children)
PEM Stewardship - South		
		
PEM Ministerial Meeting		
		(Administration)

01-03 		
01-03 		
02		
02 		
09 		
09 		
16 		
16 		
22-25 		
30 		
30		
30-31 		
31		

PEM Couple’s Camp 					(Family)
PEM Health Screening Certification 			
(Health)
Global Women’s Day of Prayer			
PEM Church Officer’s Training - Central 		
(Sect & Ministerial)
PEM Church Officer’s Training - North		
(Sect & Ministerial)
PEM Shepherdess International Certification - North
(Shepherdess)
PEM Church Officer’s Training - South 			
(Sect & Ministerial)
Global Children’s & Youth Day 				
PEM Youth Congress & Institutional Promotion 		
(Youth & Edu)
PEM Family Ministry Workshop - North			
(Family)
PEM Stewardship - Central				(Stewardship)
PEM Women’s Ministry Training L1 P1 - Central		
(Woman)
PEM Executive Committee Meeting			
(Administration)

MARCH

FEBRUARY

JANUARY

05 		
09-19 		
10-May26
13 		
18		
11-13 		
18-20		
19-21		
25-27		
26 		
27 		
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YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:

PENINSULAR MALAYSIA MISSION (PEM)

ADVENTIST YOUTH MINISTRIES
SENIOR YOUTH / YOUNG ADULT (22-31 YEARS)

Programming Fundamentals
The 7 Foundations:
1. Leadership development. Curricula such
as the Master Guide, AY Leadership,
Small Group Leadership and other age
appropriate and well established
schemes can be considered.
2. Community outreach development
through service and emergency
preparedness training.
3. A Christ-centered discipleship plan.
4. A personal and small group based
mission lifestyle.
5. Lifestyle vocational/career development
through specialized multi-vocational
training and advanced honor level.
6. Friendship and relationship skill
development.
7. Character and personality
development/awareness through
outdoor/high adventure programming.

16 – 21 YEARS

The Ambassador Club is not intended as a
replacement of, but instead, will
strengthen the current Senior Youth/Young
Adult Ministry of our Church. This new
level will provide organization and
structure for the 16-21 years old, as well as
encourage and empower them to become
ambassadors through active involvement
in their church, locally and globally.

Master
Guides
encourage
d to join or
lead

AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors: Since its inception, the Seventh-day Adventist Youth Ministry Department has
served the youth through three levels; namely, Adventurer Club for 4-9 years old; Pathfinder Club
for 10-15 years old; and Senior Youth/ Young Adults for 16-30+ years old…

For further information visit us @:
http://youth.adventist.org/Ministries/Ambassadors

AIM: The Advent Message to All the World in My Generation.
- My relationship to Jesus Christ is of such a nature that it compels me to share with any who
will receive it, the gospel – the good news of His soon return.
MOTTO: The Love of Christ Compels Me - I am drawn to Him by His exemplary life, the
symbolic act of His crucifixion, His conquering resurrection, and His promise of an earth made
new in the pattern of the original creation. The closer I find myself to Him, the closer I find
myself identifying with the needs of my fellow human beings.

Objectives:
1. To help Senior Youth to realize that God and His church
love them…
2. To encourage Senior Youth to discover their God-given
talents and to use their gifts…
3. Inspire… to give personal expression of their love for God…
in various outreach activities.
4. To make the number one priority…the personal salvation of each
Ambassadors Flag
and every youth…
5. To build into the youth’s lifestyle an appreciation… and love for God’s creation...
6. To teach…vocational skills and hobbies… with purpose and employment opportunities.
7. To encourage the youth to develop and maintain physical fitness…
8. To provide youth with opportunities to develop and demonstrate their leadership abilities…

	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

Mission Statement: The
Ambassador Group is an
organization of the Seventhday Adventist Church
dedicated to meeting the
spiritual, social, and lifestyle
needs of youth ages 16-20’s by
challenging them to
experiencing and sharing a
personal relationship with
Christ, developing a lifestyle
fitting their belief system and
vocational interest, and
providing them with an
adequate venue for
wholesome development of
lifelong friendships.

Philosophy: The Seventh-day Adventist Church is committed to understanding and training
its youth for leadership and service to humanity. Ambassadors is not an extension of the
Pathfinder Club... It does not follow the same programmatic format as that of Pathfinders... It
is also not an AY Society, nor does it necessarily fulfill the role of an AYS from a Friday night or
Sabbath afternoon program perspective… The Ambassador Club exists primarily to provide
Senior Youth with an organized structured system that will promote active involvement of its
membership in their church (local and global) as well as their community, while providing them
with opportunities to discover their God-given talents and life vocation…

	
  

	
  

	
  
Daniel	
  and	
  the	
  Lions	
  Maze	
  
(Daniel	
  6:1-‐28)	
  

	
  
Help	
  the	
  angel	
  to	
  find	
  Daniel	
  in	
  the	
  
lion’s	
  den.	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

Source:	
  http://www.dltk-‐bible.com	
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Kejayaan bukanlah apa yang anda dapat, tetapi siapa anda jadi sebagai individu.
Pada suatu masa, seorang penunggang (kuda)
terserempak dengan beberapa orang askar yang
cuba memindahkan kayu balak tanpa kejayaan. Pada
masa yang sama, korporal mereka melihat sedangkan
askar ini giat berusaha. Penunggang tersebut tidak
percaya apa yang dia nampak. Akhirnya dia bertanya
kepada korporal kenapa dia tidak menolong. Korporal
menjawab: “Saya korporal. Saya memberi arahan.”
Penunggang itu tidak menjawab. Sebaliknya dia turun
dari kudanya. Berdiri berdekatan dengan askar tersebut
dia bersama-sama cuba mengangkat kayu balak itu.
Dengan pertolongannya, tugas itu akhirnya selesai.

mewakili saya? (Testimonies for the Church Vol.7
144.2). Peninsular Malaysia Mission mencari pekerja
yang rendah hati, kompeten dan berdedikasi untuk
berkhidmat dalam misi kita. Kita berdoa Tuhan akan
menghantar individu yang memenuhi kriteria ini.

Siapakah penunggang baik hati ini? George Washingtondialah Ketua Komander. Dia naik ke kudanya lalu berkata
kepada korporal, “Lain kali bila askar anda memerlukan
bantuan, mintalah bantuan Ketua Komander.”

~ Mother Teresa berkata “Jika anda rendah diri, tiada
apa yang akan menyentuh anda, bukan pujian mahupun
penghinaan, sebab anda tahu siapakah anda.”

Kita boleh percaya, “Ketua Komander” Yesus Kristus
bila masa kita memerlukan bantuan juga!
Kerendahan hati sebenar adalah pengorbanan diri dan
kesediaan untuk melayani orang lain. Ini adalah prinsip
kerajaan Tuhan. Tuhan Penyelamat Yesus Kristus
bertelut ke bawah dan mencuci kaki murid-murid-Nya.
Dia datang untuk melayani dan bukan untuk dilayani.
Betapa nyata perbezaan antara murid-murid dengan
Raja Alam Semesta! “Kerendahan diri sebenar adalah
…melayan Kristus dengan penuh kesungguhan”
(Desire of Ages 646.1)
Kerendahan diri juga bermaksud kekal boleh diajar, tanpa
mengira betapa banyak anda sudah tahu. Dalam memilih
pekerja untuk pelayanan-Nya, Tuhan tidak bertanya jika
kita orang terpelajar atau fasih atau kaya. Dia bertanya:
“Adakah mereka mempunyai kerendahan diri agar saya
boleh mengajar mereka jalan Saya? Bolehkah perkataan
Saya diletakkan pada bibir mereka? Bolehkah mereka

Marilah kita renung kata-kata orang ternama tentang
tajuk kerendahan diri:
~ C.S. Lewis berkata, “Kerendahan diri bukan
memikirkan yang kita kekurangan tetapi kurang
memikirkan tentang diri sendiri.”

~ St. Augustine berkata, “Jika kerendahan diri tidak
mendahului semua yang kita lakukan, usaha kita sia-sia.”
Tiada sesiapa di dunia ini, kecuali Yesus Kristus yang
boleh menterjemahkan intipati maksud perkataan ini
kedalam kehidupan seharian. Itulah sebabnya; Dia
datang ke dunia ini untuk memberi nyawa-Nya untuk
menyelamatkan kita, Dia menahan segala penolakan,
penghinaan, penganiayaan dari musuh demi
menyelamatkan kita. Hasilnya, pengorbanan-Nya
untuk menebus dosa-dosa dunia, kini berbuah hingga
hari ini, beribu ribu orang sumpah setia kepada-Nya.
Oleh itu, kita, pengikut Kristus dipanggil untuk mencontohi
Dia. Inilah cabaran yang kita harus ambil. Hanya dengan
rahmat Tuhan dan kuasa roh kudus, kita boleh memperoleh
perwakatan Yesus dan berbuah seperti-Nya.

Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Kerendahan hati
Keindahan &
Kekuatan Kristus

பணிவு - கிறிஸ்துவின் அழகும் வலிமமயும்

வவற் றி என் பது உங் கள் வாழ் க்மகயில் வபறுவது அல் ல, ஆனால் ஒரு

பணிவு - கிறிஸ்துவின் அழகும் வலிமமயும்

சில வீரர்கள் ஒரு பெரிய மரக்கட்டடடய நகர்த்த முயற் சி பெய் துக் ப
சில
வீரர்கள்
மரக்கட்டடடயதளெதி
நகர்த்த முயற்அவ்
சி பெய்
துக் பகொண்டிருந்தமுயற்
டத, ஒரு குதிடர
வீரர்நின் று ெ
ெொர்த்
தஒரு
ொர்பெரிய
. வீரர்களின்
வீரர்களின்
சிடய
ெொர்த்தொர். வீரர்களின் தளெதி அவ் வீரர்களின் முயற் சிடய நின் று ெொர்த்துக் பகொண்டிருந்தடத கண்டு,
அக்
குதிடர
வீரர்
, அத்
ளெதியிடம்
ஏன்
உதவி
பெய்
யொமல்
அக்
குதிடர
வீரர், அத்த
ளெதியிடம்
ஏன்த
உதவி
பெய் யொமல் இருக்
கின் றீர்கள்
, என் று
ககட்டொர்
. அதற் கு இருக் கின
அந்த தளெதி, "நொன் தளெதியொக இருக்கிறெடியொல் , நொன் கட்டடள மட்டுகம பகொடுெ் கென் ,” என் று
அந்த. அதற்
தளெதி,
"நொன்
இருக்
கிவீரர்களுக்
றெடியொல்
நொன்
கட்டட
கூறினொர்
கு அந் த குதிடர
வீரர், தளெதியொக
குதிடரயிலிருந்து இறங்
கி, அந்த
கு மரக்க, ட்ட
டடய
தூக்க உதவினொர். அவருடடய உதவினொல் , அவ் கவடலடய சுமூகமொக முடித்தனர்.
கூறினொர். அதற் கு அந் த குதிடர வீரர், குதிடரயிலிருந்து இறங் கி, அ
யொர் அந்த குதிடர வீரர்? அவர் ஜொர்ஜ் வொஷிங் டன் , தடலடம தளெதி. அடுத்த முடற உங் களின்
தூக்க உதவினொர். அவருடடய உதவினொல் , அவ் கவடலடய சுமூகமொ
வீரர்களுக்கு உதவி கவண்டும் கெொது, தடலடம தளெதிடய அடையுங் கள் ," என் று கூறி அவர் குதிடரயில்
வவற் றி என் பது உங் கள் வாழ் க்மகயில் வபறுவது அல் ல, ஆனால் ஒரு நபராகவவ இருப் பது.

ஏறிெ் பென் றொர்.

யொர் அந்த குதிடர வீரர்? அவர் ஜொர்ஜ் வொஷிங் டன் , தடலடம த
வீரர்களுக்
குறவர்களுக்
உதவிகுகவண
் டும்
தடலடம
"சுய
தியொகமும் மற்
கெடவ பெய்
யும்கெொது,
விருெ் ெமும்
உண்டமயொனதளெதிடய
மனதொை் டமயொகும்அடையுங
.
இதுகவ ஆவிக்குரிய இரொஜ் ஜியத்தின் பகொள் டகயொகும் . நமது இகயசு கிறிஸ்து, மண்டியிட்டு, சீடர்களின்
ஏறிெ் பென் றொர். அவர் கெடவ பெய் வதற் கொககவ வந்தொர். அவரின் சீடர்களுக்கும்
ெொதத்டத கழுவினொர்.

நமது தடலடம தளெதி, இகயசு கிறிஸ்து! எெ் பெொழுது நமக்கு உதவி கவண்டுமொனொல் , அவடர நம் ெலொம் .

இெ் பிரெஞ் ெத்தின்
இரொஜொவுக்கும் அதிக கவறுெொடுள் ளது.
கிறிஸ்துவுக்கொக கெவிெ் ெதும் , ஆர்வமுடன் கெவிெ் ெதகும் ."

உண்டமயொன

மனதொை் டம,

நமது தடலடம தளெதி, இகயசு கிறிஸ்து! எெ் பெொழுது நமக்கு உதவி க

உண்மமயான மனதாழ் மம என் பது நமக்கு எவ் வளவு வதரிந்திருந்தாலும் நாம் கற் பிக்கப் பட தக்கவர்
என் பதாகும் . எவ் வளவு கற் றல் உள் ளது என் றும் , எவ் வளவு வ ால் லாற் றல் உள் ளது என் றும் , எவ் வளவு
உலக வ ல் வமுள் ளது என் றும் வதவன் அவருமடய வ மவக்காக வவமலயாட்கமள வதர்ந்வதடுப் பதில் ,
வகட்பதில் மல.

"சுய தியொகமும் மற் றவர்களுக்கு கெடவ பெய் யும் விருெ் ெமும் உ
இதுகவ ஆவிக்குரிய இரொஜ் ஜியத்தின் பகொள் டகயொகும் . நமது இகயசு
தாழ்
மமயுடன்
தகுதியுள்
ள, அர்பணிப் புள்.ள ஊழியர்கமள
மிஷன் துமறயில்
பணியாற்
றுவதற்
ெொதத்
ட, த
கழுவினொர்
அவர்இந்த கெடவ
பெய்
வதற்
ககுொககவ வ
தீபகர்ப்ப மவலசியாவிற் கு வவமலயாட்கள் வதமவப் படுகிறது.
வதவன் தாவம இத்தகுதியுள் ள
இெ் பிரெஞ்
ெத்தி
ன் பாராக.
இரொஜொவுக்கும் அதிக கவறுெொடுள் ளது.
வவமலயாட்
கமள அனுப்
பி மவப்
கிறிஸ
் துவுக்
கெவிெ்நபர்களின்
ெதும் , ஆர்வமுடன்
கெவிெ்
ெதகும் ."
மனதாழ்
மமமயப்
பற்க
றி ொக
சில பிரபலமான
கூற் றுகமள பார்ப்வபாம்
:
சி. ஸ். லூயிஸ் - "மனத்தாழ் மம என் பது உங் கமள குமறவாக நிமனத்துக் வகாள் வது அல் ல,

உண
் மமயான
மனதாழ்
ம
ம
என் பது நமக்கு எவ் வளவு வதரிந்திருந்தா
ஆனால்
உங் கமளவய
குமறவாக சிந்
திப்
பது."
என் பதாகும் . எவ் வளவு கற் றல் உள் ளது என் றும் , எவ் வளவு வ ால் லாற
 திவர ா அம் மமயார் "மனத்தாழ் மமயுடன் இருந்தால் , பாராட்டும் அவமானமும் மட்டுமல் ல,
எதுவுவம
அனுகாது,
கமளவய உங்
களுக்கு வதரியும் ." வ மவக் காக வவம
உலக
வ உங்
ல்கமள
வமுள்
ளதுஏவனன்
என் றால்
றும்உங்வதவன்
அவருமடய
வகட்
பதில்
மல.
 புனித
அகஸ
் டின் - "மனத்தாழ் மம என் பது உங் களின் எல் லா காரியங் களுக்கும் முன் னதாக


இருந்தால் , நமது முயற் சிகள் வீண்ப் வபாகாது."

தாழ் மமயுடன் , தகுதியுள் ள, அர்பணிப் புள் ள ஊழியர்கமள இந் த மிஷ
தீபகர்ப்ப மவலசியாவிற் கு வவமலயாட்கள் வதமவப் படுகிறது.
வவமலயாட்கமள அனுப் பி மவப் பாராக.

இகயசு கிறிஸ்துகவ அல் லொமல் , கவறு யொரொலும் தினெரி நடவடிக்டகயில் எளிய வொர்த்டதயின் ெொரம்
ெரியொக பமொழிபெயர்க்க முடியும் . அதனொகல நம் வொை் க்டகடய மீட்ெதற் கு இவ் வுலகத்திற் கு வந்தொர்.
ஏளனத்டதயும் , ககலிக் கூத்டதயும் , துன் புறுத்தடலயும் நம் டம கொெ் ெொற் றுவதற் கொக தொங் கினொர்.
இதன் விடளவொக, உலகின் ெொவங் கடளெ் சுமந்துபகொண்டு அவர் ெலியொக இன் றும் சுமக்கிறொர்,
ஆயிரக்கனகொகனொர்
விசுவொெத்கதொடு
வொக்குறுதிகடள
நிடறகவற் றுகின் றனர்.
ஆடகயொல் ,
கிறிஸ்துவின் சீஷர்களொகிய நொம் , அவடரெ் பின் ெற் றும் ெடி அடைக்கெ் ெடுகிகறொம் . இந்த ெவொடல நொம்
எடுத்துக் பகொள் ள கவண்டும் . கதவனுடடய கிருடெயினொலும் ெரிசுத்த ஆவியின் வலிடமயினொலும் ,
நொம் நிடறகவற் றி ெலனடடய முடியும் .

மனதாழ் மமமயப் பற் றி சில பிரபலமான நபர்களின் கூற் றுகமள பா


சி. ஸ். லூயிஸ் - "மனத்தாழ் மம என் பது உங் கமள குமறவ
Tan Meng Cheng,
ஆனால் உங் கமளவய குமறவாக சிந்திப் பது."



திவர ா அம் மமயார் -

"மனத்தாழ் மமயுடன் இருந்தால் , ப
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

成功不是你拥有了什么，而是你将会成为怎么样的人。
从前有一位骑士经过一班士兵们的身边，看见他们
很用力的在移动沉重的木块，但是没有成功。此
时，有一位下士就站在那里袖手旁观。这骑士不敢
相信。于是就问那位下士，为什么不帮忙呢？那位
下士回答说：“我是下士，我是下达指令的。“ 骑士
无言以对。他就卸下他的马，走上前去帮忙士兵们
把木块抬起来。有了他的帮助，任务总算完成了。
谁是这位善良的骑士呢？这位骑士就是总司令，
乔治华盛顿。他安静的卸下他的马，走向那位下
士，对他说：“下次你的士兵需要帮助，就差遣总
司令吧！”
当我们需要帮助时，我们也可以信靠我们的总司令
– 耶稣基督。
真正的谦卑是自我牺牲和愿意为他人服务。这是
属灵国度的原则。我们的救主耶稣基督也曾经屈
膝，来为门徒洗脚。祂来是为了服侍人，而不是
被人服侍。这在门徒们和宇宙的君王之间，是多
么大的对比啊！“最真实的谦卑就是… 认真地为基
督进行工作。”（历代愿望，第71章）

七，144.2）马来西亚半岛区会正在物色谦卑、称
职和敬业的同工，来为这片领域服侍。我们祈求
上帝差遣符合这些条件的工人们。
让我们思考一些来自著名人士，关于谦卑这个主
题的陈述：
~ C.S.刘易斯说： “谦卑不是贬低自我，而是放
下自我。”
~ 特蕾莎修女说： “如果你是谦卑的，不论是赞
美还是批评，都不会影响到你，因为你知道你自
己是谁。”
~ 圣奥古斯丁说： “如果谦卑不在我们所做的一
切之先，那么我们的努力就毫无结果了。”

真正的谦卑就是不管你是否已经晓得多少，仍然愿
意受教。在拣选男女为祂服务的时候，上帝不会追
问他们是否具有学习能力、口才或属世的财富。

在这个世界上，除了耶稣基督，没有人可以正确
地将这个简单单词的本质转化为日常行动。这就
是为什么；祂可以来到这个世界，为救赎我们而
牺牲，祂可以忍受敌人的嘲笑、嘲弄、迫害，为
要拯救我们。而其结果就是，祂的牺牲救赎了世人
的罪，取得今天的成果，千千万万的人宣誓效忠于
祂。所以，身为上帝跟随者的我们就要效仿祂。这
是我们必须面对的挑战。唯有靠着上帝的恩典和圣
灵的能力，我们才可以做到这一点并结出果子来。

祂会问：“他们是否存心谦卑，以致我能将自己
的 道 路 指 教 他 们 ？ 我能将自己的话语放在他们
的口中吗？他们愿意代表我吗？”（教会证言卷

陈明祯 ,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

谦卑

基督的魅力和能力

